
CITY NEWS. ,

Lester Eells --went to Omaha
last night.

Sheriff Miller took Earl Lam-

bert to the Kearney reform school
this morning.

Saml. Adams is takiug- - advant-
age of the absence of his family to
make some improvements to his
residence.

C. A. Diamond came in last
evening and is interviewing our
merchants and visiting friends at
the same time.

It you wish to be in "the
swim" attend the nieeting at the
court house, this evening. It's a
popular movement.

John Federhoof and George G.

McKay brought in nineteen quail,
two prairie chickens and a cotton
tail yesterday as a result of a hunt
near Maxwell.

A chicken roost, in the west
end was raided last night: It is
not iair to presume, however, that
the colored 4,gemmenM with us last
evening are the guilty parties.

W. W. Lemon returned to Oma-h- a

yesterday after passing about
two weeks in town. - If Mr. Lemon
can dispose of his interests in
Omaha he may remove to this city.

Prof. Garliciis should reorga-

nize his choral society and give a
series of low price concerts. North
Platte people are lovers of music,
as attested by the audiences pres-

ent at the last two concerts given
at the opera house.

The Wild West Hose Co. held
its annual election of officers last
night with the following result:
Foreman, James Downie; first as-

sistant. Chas. Samelson: second
assistant, Chas Lierk; secretary, J.
W. Fisher; treasurer, V. VonGoetz.

Judge Ray has not performed a
marriage ceremony since Oct. 7tb,
and he is beginning to fear that his
past services in this direction have
not proven that marriage is a suc-

cess. It has also been some 'time
since he issued a license.

A country resident, who is well
versed in county affairs, is prepar-
ing a series of articles on county
politics which will be published in
these columns weekly after January
1st These articles will throw light
upon subjects ot importance which
heretofore have been kept dark.

The Cody Guard has, along
with other companies of the N. N.
G.,. petitioned congress to furnish
the militia ot this state with the
new style Springfield rifles. They
are lighter and shorter than the
guns now used by the N. N. G.

President Fort, of the -- state
irrigation society, was up in Sidney
this week assisting the local com-

mittee in perfecting arrangements
for the state convention to be held
on the 18th and 19th inst. He
thinks the convention will be a big
success.

On the 28th of this month an
election will be held at Paxton for
the purpose of voting on the organi-
zation of the Paxton irrigation dis-

trict which takes in part of the west
end of this county. The district
will comprise about 7,000 acres ot
land.

Standard Oil Weingand received
a letter this morning announcing
that Mrs. W. will return next week.
She has been visiting in Wisconsin,
arid on account of the cold weather
will not protract her visit there as
long as expected.

A newspaper will be launched at
Hershey about January 1st and it is
said that Sutherland will also have
a paper before long. The editors
are the only class of people who are
getting rich these days and it is
not strange that so many new pa-
pers arc being established.

The Slayton Jubilee singers
had a large audience last night and
gave an entertainment lasting two
hours. They were very good vocal-
ists, but had they sang more of the
old-tim- e southern melodies, and in-

fused a little more life "into their
music the audience would, have
been better satisfied. The sinjrinjr
by the male quartette was partic-
ularly: good. Nearly every song,
however, was loudly applauded, and
the company responded with en-

cores.

The proposed sugar beet con-

vention at Fremont' seems to be
assuming material shape. The
sugar beet question is one in which
the people of this section should in-

terest themselves. If the proper
efforts are made Ave believe that
within the next two years reducing
works can be established at several
points in this county, and that a
refinery which will use the output
of these reduction factories can be
secured for North Platte. If the
farmer on irrigated lands wishes to
attain the best results he must
diversify his crops,, and the addi-

tion of the sugar beet to the crops
already raised would prove profit-
able. It is therefore to his interest
tha these factories be secured.
Pr.nryr Dearfib? Ieaa pay with pleasure

Uuti I Imtc beea mAagyer aretllciBe, and will rec--
miumiiiKI.it w mi wufeetor mates. Mrs. TV. w.
WtmmBMi Augusta, Oa. Sold iy r II Loofley.

Clinton, the jeweler, offers the
public a choice line of holiday goods
at very reasonable prices.

G. W. Roberts, of Brady, is in
town to-da- y on business connected
with the Maxwell and Brady ditch.

Matt Daugherty, the rustling
irrigationist, stockman and all-arou- nd

good fellow of Keith county,
is in town on business to-da- y.

Messrs. Woodhurst and See-berg- er

left this morning on a goose
hunt ' They will ship the birds
they shoot to a Denver commission
house perhaps.

The street commissioner fin-

ished putting in to-da- y the last of
the tile culverts ordered by the
council. During the past sixty days
about thirty "of these culverts have
been laid.

The Cuban meeting at the court
house this eveving shouly be large- -

lv attended bv citizens. Several.
interesting speeches will be deliv-

ered by those who have made the
question a study.

Services at the Presbyterian
church Sunday morning and even-

ing, to which all are cordially in-

vited. The sermon in the morning
will be on "The Mystery of the
Ages," and in the eyening on "Les-

sons from the Life and Experience
of Lazarus."

YOUR MONEY
Is what I Want,;

: You can have :

FURNITURE
for it at prices unheard of-befor- e

in the city.

STOCK.
CLEAN STOCK.

An Elegant line of Rockers
I for Christmas.

Get your Pictures Framed for

Christmas.

Yours for Business,
' "

. E. B, WARNER.

Under the head ot "More or
less Less Personal," in the State
Journal yesterday there appeared
the following: "What we want in
our business," said E. F. Seeberger,
superintendent of the North Platte
Land and Water company, "is the
repeal of the herd law in western
Nebraska. That would compel my
people to fence 18,000 acres of land,
but they are ready to do it at any
time. When the day of the irriga-
tion farmer will have come every
farmer in the valley can have a
small herd of cattle that can range
on the high lands in the summer
and when fall comes they can be
brought in and kept or fattened on
the feed that will be abundant orily
where irrigation is possible. Even
the 'divide' farmer in the western
half of the state would be benefitted
by a change in the herd law. He
could fence his land at small, ex-

pense aud when ever3T other man
did the same he could let his cattle
feed at will on the choicest and best
grass to be found on a thousand
hills Perhaps the time isn't ripe
for this yet, but it will conie and
when it does western Nebraska will
be in the swim."

"The Fast Mail" which appears
at the opera house Monday even-
ing next is said to be the most suc-
cessful railroad and scenic melo-
drama on the road this season.
Mr. L. J. Carter, the author and
manager, has contrived to weave
into a consistent storj-- nearly all
the good points of the sensational
drama. The climax ot each act is
strong enough to sustain the whole

rplay, yet so well graded are the
features of the piece that one views
with increasing interest through the
five acts, the murder and the clever
trick with the Grandfather's Clock-i-n

the first act; the Mississippi
fiver steamer, its engine room
showing a practical furnace, and
the explosion with "complete
change of scene behind a curtain of
rising smoke," behind which is the
wreck, as the curtain falls oil the
second act; the "life-size- " freight
train, with its realistic engine and
sixteen box-car- s, with their famil-
iar lettering followed, t the close
of the third act, by "TheFastMail;"
the dago dive of the fourth act and
the thrilling incidents and hair-
breadth escapes which take place
there; and then the "full front view
of Niagara Falls, as seen from the
centre of suspension bridge," upon
which the final curtain decends.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer Sir: After raftering fear
years with female weakness T was perwaaded by a
friend to try your Pastilles, and after Ming them
for one year, I can fay I am entirely well . I can- -

recommend them too higkly. Mrs. U. 8.3 rookinot
LtfJjfcley.

Bethel Branch Co., Mich. Tor wile brF.
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Milt sotfrs op pois
are treated exactly alike in our
store. We make no distinctions.
We want our store to be a place
where people of fortune can be
suited exactly, and where those
who have to count their dollars
carefully can get better value for
their money than anywhere else
in this city.
The approach of Christmas "sug-
gests.

Dainty and Beautiful
Things for Presents.

Silver novelties are always ap-

preciated. They are now pro-
duced in hundreds of shapes by
the silversmiths. We liave many
of these treasures in brooches,
necklaces, bookmarks, cologne
bottles, hair brushes, etc. Come
in any day and look at the brau-tif- ul

things fashioned from the
.white metal. ' .'

m

Our prices will interest all care-
ful buyers.

CLINTON, The Jeweler.

The Order of the World was
instituted Wednesday eveningwith
about forty members, part of whom
are ladies.

S ubjecs at the M E. : church
for .next Sunday :? Morning, . "Have
Faith in God;" evening. "The Judgir
ment Day."

Dr. Aley, the Lincoln special-
ist, may airain be consulted at the
Hotel Neville, North Platte, Wed-

nesday, Dec. 18th.
W. A. Greercr and Henrv Son--

nenberg were in from Williard
Tuesday, the latter for the purpose
of making application to prove up
on his homestead.

George Ostrander was fined
five dollars last Monday for rustl-
ing coal, and in default ot payment
he languished in iail. The wav of
the transgressor is hard.

Two of the society boys of
Hershey were in town Wednesday
for the purpose of ordering some
printing fo.r a dance to be given at
that village on Christmas eve.

The White Elephant Feed Barn
now opened. Good accommodations.

Geo. E. Carter.
Mrs. Philamalee, who claim's to

be upwards of ninety years of age,
and who has been a county charge
for some time, was shipped to Illi-

nois by the authorities yesterday.

Two applications for member
ship Were balloted upon by the
Woodmen at their meeting: last
Wednesday evening. This lodge
will hold its annual election of
officer's on the 18th inst.

The present paid membership
of the local Y. M. C. A. is 245, but
if the advantages offered by the as
sociation were properly appreciated
by the citizens, the membership
would be fully 500.

Secretary Foulk issued war-
rants to the teachers of the city
schools to-da- y, and there is suffi-

cient money in the treasury to cash
them. The financial condition of
the schools is g'ood at present.

A letter from New York city
announces the arrival there of W.
W. Cameron, who at once paid his
respects to Geo. Gould, Mayor
Strong and the Tammany tiger.
Mr. Cameron is of the opinion that
he will like life in Gotham.

The case of the state against
ex-sta- te Treasurer Hill and his
bondsmen, for the recovery of $236,-00- 0,

deposited in the Capitol Na-

tional bank, is now on trial before
the Supreme court. Chief Justice
Norval, Justices Post and Harrison
on the bench. It is being heard in
the senate chamber. F. E. Bullard,
of this city, is a member of the jury.

Dr. Sawyer; Dear Sir: Having used yonr Pas
tillep, I can recommend them to the public. I
have been attended by four different doctor?, bat
one and a half boxes of your medicine has done
me more good than all of them. Yours respect-

fully, Mrs, Maggie Johnson, Bronson, Branch.
County. Mich. Sold by F. n. Longley. ,

! CASH AND PRICES
!

Are prices to you?

IF SO,
Call and we can convince you that
we are making reduced prices for

1 Cash and -- T1E1T TSE&t

71

J. G. Crabtree, of Myrtle was a
visitor in the city yesterday.

No fault can be found with the
weather of the past tew days; it is
superb for December.

Smoke Wright's Royal Sports
and Havana Rose nt cigars.

Forced sale of 320 acres of
choice land near Sutherland. Ad-

dress 717 Twenty-fift- h street, Den-

ver, Col.

J. R. Shaw, the well known
farmer of Walker precinct, will
probably move to this city if he can
purchase a suitable residence prop
erty.

Martin VanBrocklin, of Eliza-bat- h,

was in town yesterday orderi-
ng: a casket for the remains of A.
S. Bacon and transacting other
business.

Quite a number of children in
town have had light attacks, of
chicken pox during the past two
weeks. This disease is generally
quite aggravating to the patient.

Earl Lambert, who is possessed
of much cussedness for a boy of
eleven years, has upon complaint of
his parents, been ordered' to the
Kearney reform school. His stay
at that institution is pretty certain
to do him good.

Judge Neville and Millard Host-

ler were hunting quail in Mj'lander
precinct Wednesday and returned
with twenty-tw- o. The birds are
quite plentiful in that section but
the brush is very dense.

Speaking of the firms that have
failed orsold out "since the summer
of 1873, and old timer remarked that
only two firms are: doings business
now in the same buildings that they
occupied then Chas. McDonald and
Dr. Dick .

A letter received in the city
conveys the intelligence that W. J.
Blue, the Episcopal lay reader who
was stationed in 'this city prior to
the rectorship of Rev. McDonald,
has fallen heir to jel fortune esti-

mated at from seven-.t- ten million
dollars. The estate is located in
Australia, and Mr-- Blue has gone
to that country to .assume charge
of his immense interests.

Frank Ericssoiiio'f Gaslin.made
a business call at this office yester-
day and reported that everybody in
that section was feeling in good
spirits over the prospects for the
completion of their big irrigation
ditch. Engineer Benson has been
at work for ten days making an
estimate of the cost of the ditch aud
laterals, and when this is completed
an election for voting bonds will be
called.- This ditch will water about
30,000 acres of land, the fertility of
which is not surpassed by any in

the west.

A. C. Bacon, of Well precinct,
died on Wednesday night from a
complication of diseases, at the age

"of sixty-fiv- e. The deceased came
to this county in 1889 and engaged
in farming and stock raising. The
funeral services will be held Sun- -

day at the residence and interment
will take place at the North Platte
cemetery. Mr. Bacon was quite
well known in North Platte, and
his acquaintances ' will regret to
learn of his demise. He leaves four :

'

childreu, Mrs. Cooper and Ernest ;

Bacon of Well precinct, A. A. Bacon
of Galconda, Col., and Al. Bacon,
now in Michigan.

We are the People who have
The BEST FLOUR,

The, BEST COFFEE,
'The BEST TEA, -

, The finest grades of everything in. the Grocery Line
in the City; always fresh and at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION.
HAREINGrON & TOBIN.

Cash is an inducemenkto us

Tlpjson Stfarthout

o

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

E. B. Warner expects to leave to-

night for a brief visit in Omaha.
Mrs. Wm. Neville is home from

her visit in Omaha and Kansas City.

Mrs. H. M. Grimes returned
Tuesday night from a visit in the
eastern part of the state.

M. J. Cronin, accompanied by his
sister, Mrs. ullivan, went fo Cher-

okee, Iowa, Wednesday.
Mrs. Henry Weber returned this

week from a somewhat extended
visit with her parents in Illinois.

The Tribune was misinformed
as to the return ot. Mesdames Mc-

Donald. They will not be home for
some time yet.

W. T. Wibox was in Omaha the
early part'ot the week and heard
Ingersoll dejiver his famous lecture
on "The Bible.

H. M. Grimes, who had been
transacting business in-th- e eastern
part of the state for several days,
returned home last night.

Rev. Geo. A. Beechet returned
yesterday from Sidney. While
away he rode the Masonic goat,
taking the first decree in that
lodge.

EAILE0AD DOTATION.

Supt. Nichols, master mechanic
Manning, and traveling engineer
Slack were in town yesterday.

Engine 889 will- - be completed in
the Omaha shops about Jan'y 1st
and will be sent

"
here to run opposite

to the 888.

One of the cupboards in the. boiler
shop caught fire one night recently
and burned the contents, consisting
of overalls, towels, caps, hammer
handles, etc.

Joseph Davis, who tell from a car
several weeks ago and who is not
recovering . very rapidly, wil" be
taken to.the U. P. hospital atOma--h- a

for treatment.
The Empire state express on the

New York Central niade the run
from Buffalo to New York Wednes-
day at au average speed of fifty-thre- e

and one-thir- d miles per hour,
thus wiping out all previous records.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Welch & Cowill close out their
entire stock of Dry Goods, Notions.
Tinware, and Hohdav Goods at
"Teatlr reduced prices, benunins:
Nov, 20th. All who wish to get
these goods cheap will now have
the opportunitv. Call and bring"-
your neighbors and friends.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer I havo had Kheuiuatlsm since
I was 20 years old, but since using y?.ur Family
Cure have been Tree from it. It also cured my
husband of the same disease. Mrs. Robl. Con
nelly, Brooklyn, Iowa. Sold by F. U. Longley.

How tho Pnllinan Cars Are Kamcd.
Miss Florence Pnllman, daughter of

the head of tho company, is said to draw
a salary of 10,000 a year for naming
cars. In the performance of her duties
Mies Pnllnian ovideuces a decider) pref-
erence for names which sound euphoni-
ously aud which have a soft and music-
al quality.

Mauy of tho names of tho cars are of
Spanish origiu. They are the names of
countries, rivers, historic towns, battle- -

fields, flowers and geographical names

g ISSMexico and the Ceutral American states
aro frequently seen. Floral names, such
?--s Narcissus, Swcetbrier, Geranium,
Ma--

V
Bolls other floral favorites area,H?

common, Windsor, Worcester, In- -
diauoa imd the names of states are also
common. Germauia, Italy, Egypt, etc.,
are often seen.

There is a fine discrimination display-
ed in thonamiugof cars for special serv-
ice. For instance, dining cars aro in all
cases named after celebrated cooks, as
Savoriu, and the cooks of famous men
and women. There are cars named after
the cook of Queen Victoria (Francatelli)
and of Emperor William of Germany,
the president of France, aud noted chefs
Cif mention in the literature of cooking.

Smokiug cars attached to such trains
j ss tae nmiteu express are given names
j which suggest luxury and leisurely en
joyment, is bnltau, Khedive, Mussul-
man, etc. Observation cars are nearly

I always named after some famous place
of scenic beauty, as Yellowstone, Yosem-it- c,

Appalachian, Watkins Glen, Ni-
agara, etc Pittsburg Post.

RBCof ficheftising

ADVERTISING

BACKWARD
RIGHTENS

t USINESS.

CATCHES

THE TR1313NS
9

4 is the Best Advertising Me-- f
dium in Western Nebr.

The Time
Has Come

When you will be looking around for

Holiday Presents.
We are right on deck with a full line of

Toys, Toilet Oases,

- Fine Glassware.

Lamps, Carving Sets,
- - Cutlery,

. - -

In fact we have an endless variftylpJarQcles
that will be sure to suit youf

' '

PRIGRS--
r Weil, everybody knows that our prices

are lower, quality considered, than any store
in the west. Call and inspect our line.

The Wi cox M
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

One door south of Streitz's drur.

IS

r
GROCER

. -

Selling- - you goods at these-prices-
? - -

If not, he is not meeting-- ' our prices.
19 pounds Ex. "C" Sugar.:..,..:.., 4 Sl.OO
Maple Syrup in bulk, per gallon .90fc .

1 pound Full Cream Cheese lljc
1 pound an- - Ground Spice : . . ;' 25c,,
4 pounds A. B. C. Crackers . .. ..t. 25c
2- -pound can Corn .r 7c
3- -pound Lard T. . . . , ,3Qc
Dr3r Salt Pork, per pound .JL .V .. ..8c
Baked Beans, in tomato sauce .. ........ 6fc '

cau Sweet Potatoes '. . .,.t. . ..... 15c
1 package Arbuckles Coffee .... ... .v. tr . t . . . . . ."20c
1 package Starch .".".... 5c
Muscatel Raisins, per pound ,5c

Get our prices on other goods. Combination Orders, are
easy for us, bring them in

--Flour, Feed tid Grain at Lowest Prices,

MOST o DELICIOUS o COFFEE o IN THE o WORLD '

SPURR'S
t

REVERE

HARRINGTON & TOBIN, SOLE

Just Opened with a Fresh Stock of

FLOUR AND FEED
Give us a call.

J. H.
has a fine line of

CANDIES:
for the holiday trade, and always

has a fresh stock ot

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES

GIVE HIM A CALL.

it
ore,

pail

?..'.,
Corn

McDONALD'S.

Groceries, Provisions

Cunningham

MOCHA
AND

JAVA

ACTS. NORTH PLATTE, NEB

NORTH SiDE.

Advertised tetters.
List of letters remaining nnculled for

in the post oflice at North Platte, Neb.,
for the week ending December 5, 1895.

Collaraor, J M Labey, Willie
Cooper, J E Roberts, Thornt
Deetield, David Eandleman, James
Davis. Fred Triggs, J J
Gibbins, B R Thornton, Oliver G
Hohswortb. Walter Thompson, Jeff
Inman, J H Van Pett, Geo

Persons calling for above will please say
"advertised." M. W. Clair. Postmaster

Pale, thin, bloodless people should use Dr. Saw-

yer's XJkntlne. It in tho greatest' remedy la the
world tor making the weals strong. For enle by F.
U. Longtey.

FOR SKLE
Cheap, the John Baieraska house
on west Fourth street, t our rooms
arid everything" in firood repair. For""
particulars inquire at this office.

Studebaker Wagons and
Buggies at Hershey & Co'sr

Children with rale, blnish comnlaxfnri tnAt
leg Uae abseaco ol the requisite red globules la thebloodsfeouldtate Dr. Sawyers cVatfae. Tor nlsoj jr. n. xsogiey.


